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Federal Drouth ' c o u n t y  o f f i - jYoung Poweii Died | fdfjners Asked to Opposes C a r - , Credit Cor- sweids o iedm

Aid Being Delay-
CERS SW ORN IN

T h u r s d a y !
of ¡Meningitis Last

Monday poration Taking 
Applications for

---------  1 , , »  ̂ i ,  ̂ u ‘ o su.-pena loreciosur«* prot-eevi — * •  ,
The drouth aid hill recently . " '" '• 'i and riehcteo o ifa , „¡gM. foilowins a brief lUnes. o Committee desires to ! in«s by federal land banks'in the; f o n n m ?  L o O U S  ^
ised. ;Lm>rni»ri«t.ntr fnriv fiv4- coiin.y sv/orn m | spinal momng:itL-? at tiie home ot in- with all farmers m the Spur i i n U l ^  i

ed in Congressi^- Thursday, the first clay of Jan-j Decoyl Powell, eighteen y*-ars: 
r>-. witnessed the tnange in thejnf age, and .son of M. N. Powell 

I official family of the county, all | ^eai Afton, died Satui day ,

Meet in Spur Sat 
urday flan. 17

The Chamber of Commerce

Tying Over Federal 
Land Bank Loans

Washington Sunday^

Washington^ Jan. <>.—Secretarv  ̂
Mellon today opposed legislation, 
to su.-pend foreclosure proceed

• ** j. 1 oilicial oath unci immediately as-} (_*nductin^r the funeral services, i This meeting wiU be heldng held up m congress, pending , r-
. / f  ̂ T. 1 v n «umed hî ! duties. .he will ha'v’o i The Texas Spur extends sincere the Chamber of Commerce

1 discussioh of an attached b ill, , I . . , r. i
;..4-« ♦ ' i.,- j  1 *-s bis chici deputv J W'. Nickel-^ ! condolence to t.he family in thu at two o’clock Saiuraay, jippropnatmg fifteen million dol- .

Chairman Me 
anking con, 

inittee before which f'lv ' such bills

office
are penuinj. Mellon (luestioned

appropriating fifteen million dol- January
I the con.stituiionality of the action

lars more to be loaned fanmers,I of Spur, who has h id years o f . hour of bereavement and so ito w . 17th. you know' anything i
I proposed.

-.V. 4. X. * 1 - XI. actual experience in oiiciai duties;with which to buv food since the! ws. « ^
X , as a peace officer and law' enforce ; O  J  ^ ,

iirst btll provided only for the * . i HilCSl^ H t i U
, f. 1 X. M , ment activities; w'as a;5 office dep-; t i j l l Xpurchasf of .seed,* ft-rtilizerj« and . 1

’ uty Fred Arrington who has been j

* about the business of growing and ! ‘‘Aside from this/' he c-ntinu-

feed.
The admnistration congressmen 

t.laim that iu is unconstitutional to 
lend money to farmers—even in 
a drouth calamity— with which to 
buy food, therefore the amended 
appropriation bill carrying a pro
vision for the purchase of food '

E é jís
w'ith the past offeial administra-i 
tion. Will be retained in the sher
iff’s office as bjokkeef'er and dep- j 
uty tax collector. |

O. C. New'berry will continue ^
another term as county judge, | - -----

¡while Mrs Madge D. Twaddell! Sunday of last week the coun-

handling broomcorn, come. I f  you ; 
are inteiested in knowing any 
thing about the bu-sincss, you art 
w'anted at (he nieetihg.

i cd. ‘‘it would introduce grave com-

— G

Coanfryi ant 1st Ass\ Attor -! Dia* 
ney General

j plications into the operations of 
these banks.”

Mellon’s letter was directed spe 
cifically at a resolutio.i for a J2 

I months suspension of foreclosure 
On land loans >>y l.epreseiitative 
‘.IcKe'Owa. Democ^rit. of Ok’aho-

j Many old tinier.=: and friondii 
; of R. D. (Bob) Shields will In 8or~ 
I row learn of his death v.’hich oo- 
j currev-i last Sunday, Januarj* 4th,
I at Nacoma, Washington, where* 
be liad been making his home the 

ast .sev’eral years.
_______  Bob Shields was among the

The Dickens County Agricub-' oarlkst settlers of Dickens county, 
urai Corporation, organized with j having come here about the year 
a capital stock of $25,(X)0 for the! hS78, and for a time was employed 
specific purpose of granting loans * among the cowboys of the Mata- 
to farmer.^ of this territory, open- j fior Ranch. Later he engaged
ed Monday for business in rooms i the mercantile business, and*■ (
over the Spur National Bank, and still later banking in connection 
witli J.a.s. B. Reed, formerly cash- "ith  his business at Dickens, and

twill assume the duties of county i favored w ith  more snow,
Z^A ^  .school superintendent in the p la c e 'and rain, further contributing to j

tabled or pocketed” while people. . !
in drouth areas are ready to be
gin farming an<l crying for bread.

Heretofore congress ha« assum
ed authority . to make appropria-.| 
iions in cases 
-i.nd other destructive calamities.

of
Judge Bruce W. Bryant, judge ! 
the. 39Lh Judicial District for 1of Frank Speer, having been se-1 ^n already ideal crop season. The 

lected by a majority of one vote j wheat and other small grain crops ; years, -hli^^aecepted the appoint- j 
for the office. | now' not only affording the ¡53 assistant to the At- ;

Miss Virginia Worswick will very finest pasturage for stock, (Jcneral. Jamfes V. Allred,

ier of the City National F»ank, at 
its head, with Tom Dickey assist
ing.

i There were probably tw*o hun
dred or more farmers here that 
day to investigate the plans and 

i methods of the credit association 
I and to make applications for
I
¡ loans, b'ut many were disappoint-

j Harvey Holley’s De- I ed in the loan requirements and
- - i returned home without making

C C rn D C r P O l l l t r y  applications until a later date

>-

R e c o r d  when the requirements could be 
met, or aw*ait the posiubilities of 
the federal drouth aid loan bill

of floods storm‘d assume her work as district clerk, but promises the biggest small  ̂ has just been fworn in for j Since Harvey S. Holley i 
.. ... I this being the first term of this yield of many years. 1 term of tw'O year.< in this of the leading farmers ol

The year 1931 is beginmng un- j office.

is one ' now before congres.s.

and it is going to be hard for i 
the masses of the drouth areas to 
understand why the government 
IS unable to come to the aid of 
drouth suffer«jrs as willingly and 
as promptly—especially since the 
aid will be in the form of loans

i office since its separation from
of the ’The local credit corporation, as 

country in conducting a system- explained to farmers Monday by
• that of county clerk following the. most favorable conditions j pj p- Grindstaff, county attor- atic poultry business, and is as  ̂ Reed, wfill require borrowers
official census report the past prospect is that it will  ̂ Stonew'all county, has been . handsomely and completely equip- take ten per cent of their loans
year end. .While Robert Rey- bring back prosperity in abund- appointed district judge of the ped as any farmer in all of West
nolds •will continue in the county  ̂3’̂ ^- 

( clerk”s office •with his present 
. J corpse of assistants and deputy.

XU...  ̂ ( Mrs. Nannie Cobb was swornrather than a gift. j
It is just as necessary for pco- i “  ** treasurer.

pie to eat as it is to feed stock! ^  « »s a n  aga.n took the
.n making a crop-and the con-1 “ * and satisfactP

i. . rily serve the people as tax assess-gressman who holds up an appro-,
or.

in stock of the corporation, pay

I  have sold a portion of my j All of Western Texas is looking
pHated feed loan because of an ^^^wards & Co. i„  James V. Allred to give the
cimepdmeat providing for the pur- * sworn in business to Mr. Ralph Jackson, state a real attorney generalship,

i countv aiirvevor. I Mr, Jackson w'ill have charge of  ̂and Bruce W. Bryant is recoggiiz-
be

39th district to take the place of ern Texas, a monthly record oi cent interest, one dollar
Judge Bryant, while the Commis-1 receipts and disbursements is be-j ^PPboation fee, all recording fees. 

T o  IV I v  O tl& tO ilT lB rS  Hionens Court of Stonewall county 1 ing published in order that the' clear all mortgage records, and 
 ̂ ^  * has appointed Attorney Ernest 1 public may know what may bo ^ mortgage in all livestock,

F n C l l c l s  A n d  t l lO  ^ i© l l  Herring of Aspermont as county j accomplished in the poultry busi- teams, tools and crops to be plant- 
 ̂ I  u  ! attorney to take the place of ness in connection with other gen- during the year.
© r & l  *  U m I IC  ̂  Grindstaff. 1 oral farm operations. { *^bc amount of an individual

Following i'’ his December re- ' icu.n will be based on the number

chase of food a»a, is in reality surveyor
and principle opposed to giving '

; Mimms
county commissioners Lee the store hereafter, and I am tak- t*d as among the men to
o t Wichita was eworn in ’ iPg this -method-of thanking each had 'fo r his first lIMrarant.aiiy:€ha«a«ter 4Mf . gpyertihrcnt h eV i , ^

‘i r th e  ¿routh distressed people. ‘ »>e old members, E. N. John and every one of you for your
The forty live million dollar ^c- ««yal patron«ige.

appropriation bill as passed, pro-i^doo, and. W. F. Foreman of «he State of Mississippi in the ;

vided for loans to drouth distress- 1 f  ‘ f  1  i
ed farmers on crop mortgages, a t . Shepherd as sworn in for thought of gomg hack to the Old
a low rate of interest and to ex-' 3. while States-but after living in the|

C. P. Aufill will assume the weigh-. West and meeting it.s big hearted j
ing'duties in precinct 1, and J. H. hospitable people, you find

! there is just that indescribableI
S. E. Roddy,, precinct 3, and some-thing that you ne’er meet

with elsewhere.
Thanking you again, I  am 

Your friend,
, C. R. EDWARDS.

port.

came from Reed Assumes
Local Management 

of C* E. Stone Co.

of livestock included in the mort
gage, running from fifty to sixty 

215 pullets, 8 months and 21 j dollars on mules and cows, and 
days old lay*ed 3,414 eggs, or  ̂ loans are not granted without 
284% dozens. I sold- , j livestock are included.

li)0 dozen at 35 cents— $52.50 j The disappointing features of
CO dozen at 30 cents .. 18.00  ̂the corporation loans are that ten 

3.% doz. at 25 cents—— 9-37 • per cent is required for stock,
37 dozen at 20 cents—  7.40  ̂ thus necessitating an immediate

T o ta l-------------- _ $87.27 cash outlay of cash from the loan

in v/hich he Mas successful and 
prospered, accumulating proper
ties. He later departed - from 
Dickens county, encountering loss
es and misfortunes, returning soon 
after the opening of the Spur 
Farm Lands to settlement, and 
^gain engaging in the mercantile 
business at Dickens, until a few 
years ago he went to the state of 
Washington, Mrs. Shields remain
ing here and conducting a mer
cantile business at the new town 
of Broadway on the Plains f »  
Dickens county.

Bob Shields has always seemed 
very' close to us. In his earlier 
yeans, before coming to this part 
of the country, he lived with and 
W'as intimately associated with the 
older generation of MJcClure boys, 
including my father, Jack Mo- 
Clure, and uncles, Sam and Frank, 
both of whom came out to the 
Indian Strip and No-Man*s Land 
and participated in the Okfaboma 
Rush, before the creation of Dick
ens county. During our eighteen 
or tw'enty years acquaintance and 
association with Bob Shields, we 
recognized and appreciated btnv 
as a real man, true to liis country, 
loyal to friends, and althouj^ 
brash and outspoken at times, he 
always did what he thought wne 
right and had a heart of gold.

Expenses as follows :
tend over o period of from one 
to three years—as we understand.

There are hundreds of good. precinct 2.
men here who have nothing to
mortgage except the fruits of their precinct 1, were

sworn in to serve aga'n as justices *
of the peaca

W. D. Street, precinct 1, and

labor and others who have ev
erything they possess already 
tied up because of the three short
crop years just passed. It will precinct 3, were given

o.

be impossible for them to make the official oath as constables for
a crop without financial assistance. respective precincts. j
-a n d  they are not in position to ‘ Chapman was sworn
participate in a loan other than assumed the duties for an ^
a straight crop mortgage loan. j elective term as county Body Stafford made a trip up

The situation here is really dis- \ ^^^orney, he being the first to fill Plains this week.

Misses Tommie Smart and Re
na Collier of Spur, and Mrs.Ruck- 
er of Girard, »made a trip Thurs
day to Lubbock.

Claude Reed, of Pampa, and  ̂
formerly manager for C. E. Stone | 
Company in that city, has accept-! 

‘ ed the management of the busi- ’ 
I ness in Spur, upon the resignation 
of Ralph Jackson 'v̂’ho has be
come identified with C. R. Ed
wards & Company as a member 
of the firm and its manager.

Mr. Reed has been with C. E. 
Stone Company for a number of 
years at different points. We 
are glad to have Mr. Reed with 
us a.s a citizen and identified with 
the business interests of Spur.

of more than sixteen per cent, 
considering interest, stock andGrain 802 lbs. at $1.50. __$12.03 

Mush, .>160 lbs. ut $2,75_ 15.40 necessary in comple-
Oyster shells, salts, milk, I documents; and the fact
electric lights, medicine 5.05 that a mortgage on everything

Total expense ____ ^32.4S required without splitting with
With sates totaling S87.27 and Possible creditors.

expenses $32.48, shows a balance | 
of $54.79 profit for the month.

Officers of Womens 
Clubs Meet and In

stitute Clean-Up 
Day in Spur

The credit corporation will
have loaning capacity of from

„  1- a.- IX ! seventy five thousand to two hun-Harvey Holley has his poultry. „
, , , , . . fifty thousand dollars, de-

yard arranged and his buildings , . „  .
 ̂ X XX. 1 X ■ on collateral acceptableconstructed according to the lat- , , x  . ,

, , , , to the Federal Intermediate Creditest and most modern and sanitary
,  ̂  ̂ Bank of Houston through whichplans, burns electric lights and

. -x,. X * paper will be rediscounted,
conducts the business with system! c. x̂-ex , .borne fifteen applications for
and profit.

---------------- ------------------------------------------

Ralph Jackson As
sumes Managmnt of

the manr er in which congress is Worswick who served
dilly-dailj ing is also distressing. this office Mrithout intermission

until his death a few months ago, 
Alton being appointed following 
his nomination to fill out the un- 
explred term.

The official famiiiy of Dickersis
C.R.Edwards &  Co. county can not be excelled by that

______ j of any other county in Western
Texas. They are each qualified 

Ralph Jackson Monday assum-1 well fitted for their respective 
} ed charge and management of the j pieces, and will give the county 

C. R. Edwards & Company, hav- j counstituents worthy and effi- 
ing resigned his place as local ^ient services. TIhe Texas Spur 
manager for C. E. Stone Company . extends congratulations, and be- 
which place he has held several for them success, unruffled
years. Having sold his interest unhindered duties at this tke 
in the firm to Mr. Jackson, Mr. | beginning of a new year and a 
C. R. Edwards has retired as man- j term of office, 
ager and will probably engage i® 
other lines o f business here some 
time in the future.

In launching into business for 
’ himself as a member and mana- 

y  ger of the old and well established 
firm of C. R. Ed'wards & Compa
ny, Ralph Jackson will have the 
good wishes of his many friend.s
throughout the country. He is • o-fid management of the Melvin 

^  ■well known to the trade, not only Landers Store on the first of the 
by recent association with C. E.J and will continue in charge 
Stone CcHî Muiy, but formerly ini ô  business throughout the
years past as manager of the B. I year while Mr. Landers and fam- 
9. Yates Dry Ck>od8 ComiMiny o f. take a rest, rscouperate and 

^  Qpizr. He is a young business' onjoy Die sea breezes, they now 
«a n  Of Integrity and ability, and being down qq the Coast where 
while the times -at present may. perpetual summer prevails, 
be eomewhat distressing and dis- Mr. Johnson has been identified 
teouraijing to one Yenturing into with Landers Store for some time 
the business field, we predict for since its establishment in Spur, Is 
bhn isuMsss. and the continued familiar -with the trade and will 

¡.good and attractive mercantile j during the absence of
of C. R. Edwards A  Com- Mr. Landers to the advantage and 

mkler his direction and man- accommodation of ctistomers and 
laL the trade in generaL

7---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

, ! Plenty o f Horses I f  They’ll A ll Pull B y  A lbert T. R eid

0 V.O

W A C O N

Dalton Johnson As
sumes Management 

of 'Landers Store

Dalton Johnson assumed charge

m

Lttu,

Friday afternoon of last week 
there was called together the olrt- 
cers of the different study and 
social clubs of the city for the 
purpose of instituting a clean-up 
campaign. Chas. Whitener met 
with the ladies and acted as chair« 
man of the meeting.

After it was digeussed fully, 
the Clean-Up Days were ordered 
for Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. Ladies were assign
ed to different streets for those 
days to see that streets and alley» 
were properly cleaned.

The chairman then called the

Patterson Married p- po-
organizing a Civic League, Mra 

in Spur Sunday Roy Stovall being elected presi
dent, Mrs. W. D. Wilson vie®, 
president, Mrs. W. T. Andrews 
secretary, and Mrs. P. C. Nichols 
reporter.

The Civic League -will meet at ’ I

I loans have been 
I date.
I ----------Q

made to this

Mrs. Sartin and C. B.

Sunday evening, January 4th, 
at 3:30 o’clock, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Stagner Sartin of Spur, and Mr.
C. B. Patterson of Ranger, were 
happily united in marriage at the' Mrs. Stovall’s the first Friday in

/ -

OH/ERllAUl. IkÎEÜlZll— * T

home of Mrs. Lula Rutledge of 
Spur, Rev. F. G. Rodgers, pastor 
of the Frist Baptist Church of 
Spur, officiating.

Mrs. Patterson is an employee 
of the Spur Laundry Company, 
and they will make their home 
here for a time. They are very 
fine young people, and their many 
friends are wishing them much 
joy and happiness.

-------- ---------------------
CARD OP THANKS 

We wish to express our appre
ciation and thanks to our many j be a good idea fitf
friends and 'neighbors for their | touch with him, an
aid and assistance in helping us « for the Dickens County 
care for in the recent sickness! Committee appointed by the farm- 
and death of our dear son, Decoyl; ^  represent them, and got
Powell. May Ood’s richest bless
ings be with you all is our humble

February at three o'clock. We 
want every lady in town to come 
to this meeting who are interest
ed In beautifying yards.—Reporter.

-------- ----------------------
WHY NOT GET ACHTON FROM
NATIONAL DROUTH RELIEP

COMMITTEE?
Dear Mr.Starcher:— see by the 

Star Telegram of 2nd inst that 
the National Drouth Relief Com- 
mitte? is getting in shape, Mr. O. 
B. Martin, of College Station, be
ing chairman ©f the Texas end.

Mr. Martin to recognize you, 
send the blanks necessary to yom 

prayer.— M̂r. and Mrs. M. N. ^pow- j chairman of your f»rCT»w«n|̂
en and Children. tee, to get as early action as 

Bible, or at least find out the
Olen C. Arthur is at home for Quirements for this, which I

relief to farmers of] 
Dickens County, who so s o r ^
need this assistance.—Respeotful^l
W. J. Elliot

a time from the Plains country 
where he is now employed.

---------------- ------------------------------------------
County Commissioner Austin C.

R(Mse, of McAdoo, was tramiacting 
business in Spur Wednesday of! 
this week.

Lae Wataon was In Spur 
McAdoo Tuesday of this



ITHE TEX.\S

T H E  T E X A S  SPUR
PUBUSHED E VE K Y FR ID AY

E2ntered as second class znattcr 
•B November 12m 1909, at the 
^ofitoffice at Spur, Texas, under 

Act o f March 3, 1879,

8id>£crlption Price, $1.J50 Per Yr.

O RAN MeCTLURE. Pubiisber,

PROFESSIONAU  

3¥. D .W I L ^ N  .
ATTO RN  E Y-A T-LA W 

General Practice of La'W'

Sand^s &  Sanders
Ain^ORNEYS.AT'LAW  

SPUR, TEXAS
Offico Spur NaVJ. Rank Bldy,

H. A . C. Brummett
LAW YER

Practice in all Courts 
DICKEX8, TEXAS

Question ?
( -A n s w e r  

Question ? 
( - A n s w e r

r . . a long distance tele
phone call gives both 
sides o f a coavcrsauooi 
--a t  once! Fast! Satis

factory ! Cheap!

FRIDAY, J.\NUARY 9, jgJ

J. H. GRACE M. D.
General Practice of Medicine, 

and Minor Surgerj»- and Obstetrics 
Hcsldecce Phone 171 Office 91

J. E. MORRIS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Diseases of Women and Children 
a Specialty. Office at Red Front 

Drug Store. Spur, Texas. x

DR. P. C. N ICHOLS’
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office, Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 153 Residence 169

Dr. T. H. Blackwell
Specializing on Ear, Eye, Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

Office at City Drug Store ,Phone94

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Dank

Piles Treated
**By Injection Method’*

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office, 
DRS. SbUTH & SMITH

S. L. D A V IS
LOANS & INSURANCE 

Spfcr National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

H. P. G IBSON
F IR E  INSURANCE & LOANS 

Office in Wendell Bhilding

W . P. N U G E N T  &  Cc
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Estimatea made on all class of 
work
W e Guarantee Satisfaction

JU N K  M ETALS
W e pay top prices for junk metals, 

Ahiminum, Copper, Brass, etc.. 
Old Radiators and Batteries. 

SPUR AUTO W RECKING CO.

SAM OUSLEY NOW IS  ’'ID*, 
GARAGE BUSINE.«i.S IN 

.VFILHXE.
S. J. OuHky, of Abilene, vra*; 

here u <lay or ibis week look- 
ing- after hi.-̂  farvn and city prop
erty interest.-?, vidting his son, 
Eric Gush y and family, .and meet- 
in̂ ; with hl  ̂ inany friends of rhe 
town and countrj*. Sam Oucley 
hii-? many friends in, this st?ction 
who are always glad to meet with 
him.and whom he no <ioubt is al- 
ways glad to see. He infomie<l 
us that he is now with the firaije 
Garage at the corner of Cedar and 
North 1st Street in Abilene, locat
ed juf t south of the police station, 
and whore he invites his friends 
to come when in Abilene. He is 
assijciated with tJeorge Brady in 
the Grace Garage, a fee of only 
twenty five cenUs per night stor
age on cars is cfiarged, and all 
kinds of repairs can be had with 
out unnecessary delay, and all 
kinds of accessories may be had. 
Since Sam Ousley is there to 
cheer and help his friends, the 
Grac(' Garage of Abilene will be
come head.iua.1 tens for people of 
this territory who visit in that 
city in future.

EVERETT M,rUlTIN ENTER 
t a in e d  w i t h  PI^\Y P.\RTY

Tuesday .ivonincr of lust week 
EN’orett Miirtin was host to quite 
a number of guesvs and young 
friends and associates with a play 
party at the hon.e of his parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. C.al Martin. Thp 
guests enjoyed :i variety of games, 
including .slap-out, introduction to 
the king and queen, spinning the 
botti', and a niimber of others— 
all of which were enthusuistically 
pl.'jy od iiTid thoroiighly enjoyed by 
bo*h the girls rind boys. During 
fh'* progress of the game.s Mrs.

ser\-oi! d^'llghtful refresh- 
rrenf.t, .and it was with reluctance 
Ui.at t>»o yrniTi- neopi--. dep.arted 
fr ” their homes.

A* the same time yfr. and Mr.?. 
Sf.'a-tln had a few friends at 
bridge, tnchTding Mr. rnd Mr.s. W. 
D. Wil- on. Mrs. Nellie Davis, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Gran McClure .»nd E. C. 
E'imond.*?. The games were en- 
joyabi-r', and refreshment.s in keen
ing with the hoTIday i'rnson were 
-.nijeipatAd.

——gv . —  —
MRS. E\-EnT.<  ̂ HO.STESS W'l H i 

BRIDGE AND DANCTNG.
Mr. and Mh;'. IT. o. Everts 

n i v p l e a s a n t l y  . ntortaiiiod a

QUAUr-.'-.

•\lake 

F H d a } 

Macaroni 
, Eat

B e « <

3 f a 4 > a r o n i
St)

Carl Jone.s, of Abilene, was in 
S]>ur during the v/eok, remaining 
here until the tenth, buying mutes 
from iho .surrounding territory. 
\Vv understand that two car loads 
of mules wime purchased and .ship- 
ped to other market ¡loints. The 
price of mulc-s riie past several 

I months has b»^n verj* low in com 
parison wi*!-) former prices and 
their real value. At. thi.s time 
loan us.i<̂  M.irion.s recognize cow.s 
and mulcs ;u3 security value of 
not ov’er ilfiy to sixty dollars p'̂ r 
head. A grK>d mule used to bo 
valued fiY>ra a hundred and f!fty 
to two hundroil dollars.

I ia\.prctn.g i oar of Colorado 
j Lump Coal Frj(iu.y of this week, 
j One of the best coals frirai North- 
; ern Colorado, Phono .32.- -

Ì  iMake the New Year1
Í   ̂I more batistactory

B Y  LETT IN G  US
SERVE Y O U !

%

it
HIGHWAY CAFE

<L>

-- -■ --------------------

1 T. BILBERRY, TRARSFER
SWAFFt>UD JULI.,. S1>UR. 

<King <)(- Sample Yard>

( )l Taylor was on the streets !
Tue. iiay from pis farm home on •
Du«.'k Creek. o i ha s long since i 
iinished gathe.’*ing hi.s «u'op.s and j 
has bern doin̂ ; lowing for thej C« rii Scott, of Duck Creek, wti51 
1U3J crop. 01 ha.s been h**re a ; trading and transacting bu.sine.ss 
go(.d many j'car.í, and say.s he n(;v affair.s in Spur the ihvt of the 
or saw better .çt ason.s and better "'eck. 
crop prospects at the beginning of ' • '
the year. Unless souk* l•alamity! and Mrs. A. Lollar, of east

PH O NE 169

The next time you have ansrthins: to mo)| 
?ive us a trial.

r.unm. r of gue.sts in their home
W'dn»i.-* ;iy evening of last week 

music and dancing. 
There were eight tables of bridge,

boialls, the Spur country will this •Spur, were among the vi.<;itor.s 
year break all 
production bolb

With bridge.

records m crop \ town tlie past w*eek. 
in quantity .and i Q _______

Vdiietj,. There luis been more) THEN AN D  NOW !
an,I ra , , than ov'r h T  . 1897-thafa when SaJ
iu l t - r T r  ' “ 'Uouht tut f u T  “ ‘“’ " “ H'--'! •"« to the .same
iulie»t extent each nuntbci- of the f “ “ “ /  ' loa,i-thing.s bcfian to pick up to

hoi-eafter. they tiad been. Cotton went

I

i ' - m

!

I

entertaining progi\am of (ho < veri-

-<5&S2=^V-
Tom Cherry, of north of .^pur. 

among those here Tuesday on 
business. He is preparing to be
gin his farm work for the 1931 
crops, stating that the season at 
this time is ideal and most prom
ising for bountiful yields.

MRS Ha r r is o n  e n t e r t a i n 
e d  WTTH WATCH PAR TY  

Â’EDNtkSDAY EVE.
Mrs. TLarrison was a most 

plea.-?anf mod gracious hostes.- on 
Wednesday «:vcniug of last week 
with a Vatob party’ at her home 
in the city, the entertaining feat
ures of the evening being bridge, 
music and dancing. Among the 
guest.s enjoying the »‘voning were 
Mr. and Mr.«?. R. E. Dickson, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Tanner. Mr.̂ ?. 
Wooten and M. IL Brannen.

--------Q --------
L, D. Byrd, of Matador was in 

Spur Sarurdaj^

- o ___
I up to si?: cents, and milk cows 

-̂1 w, . i calves to five dollars around;
L-ibhm k- of I'carlancl seed saddle ponies brought a.s

120. Butter and eggs 
'vith John 1 took a rise: butter going up fo 

^.rasher and family of the Duck | i.-> ,.cnt/ per pound, and eggs was

«n - ''d e - ”r r " f  That , inter
home In t l '  ® ‘‘  | ¡iel and her ma saved up a whole

the Spur country and ’ crate of egg.s and got H pounds

Tom Simmons was on the

moviiiir here, stat inthat  for six 
years lie had fairriod on the J’lains 
and wanted to get back down in 
the “breaks” again. Herecntly 
sold his teams, f'̂ ed and farm im
plement.s for th(i cash, stating 
that ho was in position to run 
himself another year without the 
aid of bank.s or credit lofin as.so- 
ciatioms.

!
OK* osjfe I  etarted taking J31ack- 

Braughi;, tbjree years ago, my 
health was very haJ,** writes Mrs.
C. a  Carson, 94*5 Concord St, 
Be&ument, Teits. " i  Builered 
constantly from ccn.siipatiou. I  
had headache when I  got up in • i 
the nioraing, and I  felt duil and *

I hardly ato r. meal 
thal my foo*i agreed with me. j 
ti'eqiuiuriy I  vould have g;jq on 
my atomach, and felt awful.

”1 read about Biack-Draiignt,
«ud I thought it might help mo. I 
After I  had taken it a lit, Icvvhilc. j 
I  felt much better, Jfc relic; e.i i 
eoustipation, I keep it on hand j 
•io when I  need a laxative I will 
navo it. fn the ihre-; yrr/.i J 
have ixien takin.g it, I  h.nxn never i 
touud anything sd good for i iir.- • 
iitipntion.”  j

W. B. Ford, of the Kalgj 
country', was in Spur Tuesday, 
staled that ho had already c j 
menced his farm work for 
yeaj-. having alr(?ady been plwvj 
and now' ha.s a considerable ac| 
age turned over for the planti 
season. The ground he says 
in fine shape for plowing, aj 
there never w*as better or mj 
promising crop season in the 
gimiing o f the year.

-------------o-------------

* _

H. J. Park.s, of w<-st of Spur

I.
To Trade—Will buy or trade 

you feed for pigs and shoats.— 
J. T. Bilberry. 5tf

------------ o-------------
ROOMS to rent—Call Mrs. C. 

L. Love, phone 92. l 0-2t

O ld W orld Redoes R f HeIÆN SCHAUFPLXt
p  Domestic Science Expert

FOR R E N T - 8 room house 
with bath, ai\d 10 acres in wrheat, 
under hog wire fence, 1 mile from 
f^Hir. See A. J. Richey, 2tc

Look Over Onr
HOUSE PLANS

In  the varied array of plans you 
will be certain to find a house 
thai exactly its your needs. And 
when you have decided upon the 
plan you like, we can tell yyou to 
a dollar just what the material 
will cost. Stop in any time imd 
look them over.

i< i'.';';

L

Musser Lumber 
Company

ONE of the 
c h i e f  se

crets of the best 
Old World cook*
Ing lies in the 
care which is 
taken that each 
d i s h  on the 
menu ,‘?hall go 
well with all 
th e  o t h e r s .
F l a v o r s  are 
carefully stud
ied. Particular
ly in the case ol 
those vegetable
i l a h e s  which Helen Schauffler 
tradition causes
the housewife to serve with certain 
meats, the most meticulous atten
tion is paid to obta4n1ng those 
nuances of flavor that will accentu
ate the savor of the neat Itself.

Russian Beets—’(Russian} —Serve 
with bam. Boll eight beets until 
lender In one quart of water sweet
ened with two tablespoons of sugar. 
Chop, add salt, one tablespoon ol 
butter, one teaspoon sugar, one- 
half cup of chopped broiled bacon 
jor salt pork, one tablespoon vinegar 
and one-balf cup of sour cream or

streets Monday, meeting with his ««veral miles, was on tho streets 
friends. Tne.sday. We understand that

Mr. Parks has lately joined the 
procession of motor power farm
ers, and will hereafter operate a 
Î’actor in hi.s fanning operations. 

Power farming is becoming pop
ular everywhere, and apparently 
within a few years a tractor -will 
be used on every fann.

________ o_________ !

milk If it is on hand. Thlckcu 
slightly with ono teaspoon of Qonri

RIcewIthMInt— (Spanish)—Servi
with lamb. Boll two cups of rici< 
in salted water until tender. Drabi 
Mash two tablespoons of fresh mini 
leaves with ono tablespoon c* 
powdered sugar. Add one teaspoo i 
of lemon juice. Stir this int< 
the rice with one tablespoon o; 
melted butter. Pack in a bakln)i 
dish. Brush with butter and dut I 
with a little powdered sugar 
Brown for fifteen minutes In a hef 
oven.

of butter ahead, so Sal's pa and 
me cranked up the horsey ;.nd 
wa.gon one nice cool moi'ning and 

I took that pil»> of produce to tovni. 
rt didn't .snow on us but half (ho 
daj', so wo didn’t mind that—we 
hod a closed wagon. Oh boy, you 
ou ;̂ht to have seen that bundle of 
grocejie? we bought that day. Wo 

j get a sack of dour, 10 pounds of 
I sugar and a package of Arbuckle 
coffee. I pound of soda, a box of 
matches, and a whole nickles 
worth of candy- and gee I ’ve for 
got v.diat el.se.

I recollect that winter r.liat 
SaTs brother, Lee, went off to 
school and we sold his cows for 
$5 around, except one extra good i 
durhani that sold for $7.50. He ' vlio aie
had a bale or so of cotton that 
fall, and maybe you think he

I ’ll

Tom Love, o f west o f Sp 
■was here Monday and Tuesdi 
In speaking of the tight times a 
loan requirements, Mr. Love 
there were yet a number of : 
rabbits around his place—the 
fore he i.q m position to live W3 
out .suffering for a time yet I 
fore submitting signing away I 
life for a few dollars.

------- ___________

. -1

^-liDUI. X7fl6d for Over 50

c. W. Fincher, of Girard, wJ 
a business visitor in Spur the p j  
week. He report.s everj*thing 
hrio shape in the Girard countJ 
at this time, and everybody J  
ginning the work of a new y< 
With rencw'cd optimism with pri 
pects of abundant *production.

- J

Ned Hogan made a trip -̂ un-1 ^  ^
day to Abilene and Foil Worth. L   ̂ ad at least $45, and of

cour.se it was no trouble for him

J. H. Hooper, of Twin Wells 
community, was among those here 
during the week.

to get through college.

Mr. and Miss Durham, of Cen
terville, and Rev. Dickerson, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church

Serve
Boiled Cucumbers— (Turkish)— 

with iamb, veal or beef 
Peel and dice four medium-3iz( 
cucumbers. Soak in salt water foi 
twenty minutes. Drain and plung< 
into boiling salted water for flfteeD 
minutes. Drain, Add two table 
epoons melted butter, ono table 
spoon Of sugar, one-fourtb enp of 
vinegar and one and one-balf cup« 
of the water the encumbers wen 
boiled in. Bring to a boll ant 
thicken w’fth one tablespoon ol 
flour. Sprinkle with chopped par 
3ley or chivea.

TEXAS SPUR FAVORED WITH 
NEW AS WELL AS RENEW

AL SUBSCRIPTIONS.
 ̂Mrs. Bin Davis, favored us with 

two yearly subscriptions to the 
Texas Spur Tuesday w'hile in the 
city from their farm home near 
the Spur Ranch headquarters, 
having one paper sent to J, L. 
Davis here, and one to Dud Ellis 
at Swenson. It always gives u.s 
pleasure to place new names to 
the subscription list.

During; the holiday season we 
have had the pleasure of adding 
quite a number of new names to 
the subscription list, as well as 
the renewal of old subscriptions.

Bi/ JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON 
Director, Home Economics Dent 

II. J. Heinz Company "

CLEM M ONS
INSUR ANCE

A G E N C Y t

SPUR RAT'D BANK BLDG,

Phones 84 &  122

'Wi $ E  ^

ar M O M
T H I N K S  I ^ T IL L

^ E L IH V H  T H E R e !̂  
A  ^ a n -t a  CLAVJ^^

I JU$T P L A V
D U M ^ /

/:

I A L W A N ^  K U 4PA  
M INT A R O U N D  'BOUT 

W R .IT IN '' A  L E T T -^ f^  
TO ^ A N t A  A n  '

LE -r P A O  ^ E B  

i X /

,<2-.

Floyd Wilhoit and family and 
J. lA. Zumwalt retuinet'. last week 
from a visiting trip with relatives 
la New Meiuco and Arizona. Mr. 
Wnboit ctated that while the *'de* 
¡̂ ■Miidon** had affacted the pcojie 

Few Mexico, they were in bet- 
slMpe than those of Texas 
oUwf states to the East

i

Sal and me Hadn’t been tied | of Girard, attended church at the 
together more than two years | First Baptist Church of Spur Sun- 
when we decided to add to our j day night, 
suit of parlor furniture, so I  trad, 
ed a good fiddle that cost $2.75 for 
a big No. 2 glass lamp and chim
ney, and a rocking chair that
hadn’t been used over 5 years_I
know for it just had half the ' 
varnish off and one rocker gone.

Times kept picking up till Sal’s 
pa decided to paint his house, so 
he gave me the job of helping him 
and I  took pay in a nice, young 
cow Now that was the easiest 
work T ever did. I  didn’t have 
to walk but three miles twice a 
day, and I  got 75 teents per day, 
being as it was out of ordinary.
Well, the ball kept a rolling until 
finally Sal got so stuck-up that 
she had to have a new winter 
coat, so she got her a good easy 
job that summer picking berries, 
and ordered her a fine fur coat 
that cost $7.50-a^d do you know 
she didn’t wear that thing but 
ten years until she reared up for 
a new coat. Now Sal has always 
been kinder stravagant-like. and 

ve had a hard time keeping her 
un er^ i  remember once she 
blowed me for $20 for one dress 
and pair of shoes-but law, it 
different now

Robert Nickles, o f McAl< 
waii among those here Mondi 
fmm the Plains country*, invest 
gating the loan plans o f the Dici 
ns County Agricultural Corpor^ 
tion which has just been organi^ 
ed and opened Monday for its pi 
liminary business operations.

------- o------- -
Chas. Gunn, of north of Spi

was in the city one day duri/
the week. He has already c<
menced farming and has most
his land already ‘put up' and nĉ
ready for the planting season.

Warm Up Their Appetites 
by Passing These Peppen

a so
Kn«« t- bavebeen so hard so long and
so scarce. money

^ R E E N  poripers are an ezcellent. 
^  thongu often neglec.ted. dish for
In™ supper. stnCed with
OTrn. Oven Baked Beans, ( ’ooUed
T’m*^nrovi T  . '" « ‘‘ t’ peppers.ill provide a pleasing variety for
the mam dish. And only a cream
80UP accompanied hy ahothor veS

sarv to“ ” '*»<try to complete a delicic’as, well- 
lialanced meal.

'r '“  «">1 few -simple 
menus taat noinonstrate the pos-

-s anñeiir' ’’ e'^pe'-e
ints f o f  Í.» and aa short
brisk hVll d a y r

Grc7-i^T> ^rar-kemI<t'ij-rc Stufjed iciih Oven 
j>al (I Beaus 

Cl cam.: d CcAilifloicrr 
Comhin I,lon SHad

to®

— — —
1 Í

1
-j— i_zri'

! ! ~n

u m  

i ! *

/

\ - . p \

P ua iy i V■li i<

I Ó O T  A  -
♦  C H S M e /  I A L  W A V »
M A K C  T H a S E  C O P I E 5  
-OF M V  L € T - r C R  A N '  

û|V/e ’ E M  A R O U N D  

Ï  M V  F A M IL Y

•4®;

t p h RV

li>t

Cv:v>* .•>

$ING HO,4=OR CV4Rî TMA5 
h o l i d a y ^ ,

Vbd laughter AMO POO. JOY. 
I HOPE I CEX V^mTA WANT? 
AND TVIAT’-̂  A L O Y -

O V (  0 p y /

A  young man and woman gets 
married nowadays and they have

inv” ^ ° “ ‘  *  " “ ’® ° f  “ oth-
«• fh  Pnt up
T  :  instead ofa good straw tick 
old di«* ^ common
old dmmg room suit that don’t

lo td T h l i ” “ -“ '
“ d a few cht
rugs iti, carpets and

to church nowadays that folks 
^eing bothered v 
an old automobile to'̂  ride in.

^eing bothered with*̂  ̂ without . rea With some kind of

don t See what _ ."at people mean
; t
go more—spend

how. Whv g» “ *ean no

some of that ^  ----
laid «W
like Sal and

np and have have
a good time— 

me.—Farmer Dolittle

Baked Prp'nr yg St. a
rv/oA, • Chiu ciauotCrcüPied Pofator^:

Ham

Vh^-
1,^p;-. : -v,)

k
f:;;;- .. -Vi ;?

Ere.r-vi rd .sq.-pr#
hV.-:7c,i

c..7r yjnio 
Í iu l J r;rp c .p  SruaN Cakes

„IC ,
e o n

B';7 PlUlil,.
ft - o> n » •• <4 • *.T

/ 4
' '̂VCìì fícikcd .

fy* *i.‘ -7 r.7 / f.vWll  t $

A cd Peppers Stuffed zuith Hairt
and Chid .‘daitrc : ,*'* cooked

lia ;n ; 1 s m a l l  
c-l' T. t'h'?VP'-d 'Inc; Pc- p.?:-, ! cuo ilirv 

>4 to-i.-.r-OGn Eeelstenk Sauce; 
cup u .ilL ; L tubltf.spuoiia butter; enp 

r-.ivee.
.Mix inp-clicuts thoroughly and 

Fiu.X into Iv't’vcti of peppf'rs which 
have si-’Cfi • live iriiniitos in boil
ing s.ait wpfi r̂. Bate for 30 min
ués in a Jr.or.orofo oven (.350 de-' 
.Trees y .).
Paked Creen Peppers Siui
ll'iih Spahohiiti • c j a r g e -

rappers; 1
Kĵ recH
.v.f It  ̂ ,, lurrre sieer. j c u n  Cocked Spaghetti;'èiat;

.. .5. , îiepyt’rs; ov^n j
w. j> 7  ant in Imlf

movo ‘ ’ J  ‘ I '-n-o rcr-üD. Plai-e in
turn u,:,./.';:,';: . ™"'> ‘‘ 'f sn-l

lili n'u Co)!,
h-itf .'rt-np-:. .v.v...,potiiierpii /., . j.irio-j lii aCao.v‘»r«ii.'* A 1-)

How to
r; ;vMter for five minutes. '
rncî till with B raghetti.___ _
iy wuii .salt and cover with htl
';run.,jf . PIüc.̂  in caseerc^i

"'ator j i;<i ).
{3 «0 il Î* 
tan'.1er

r-u. amouru 01 vater.
mzzt mte oveaSU'.’ L l T,< » ci 1̂* I iTV iu:i peppers

crurjn»; are nicely J ::
!:■: {■
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SH ERIFF ’S NOTICE OP SAER 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Cwinty of Dickens, 
WHEREAS, by virtue of a cer

tain Order of Sale issued out of 
the District Court o f Dickons 
Countj-, Texas, on the 6th day of 
January, A. D. 1931, wherein J. M. 
Rowland is Plaintiff, and Robert 
Webb, Loyd Webb. Curtis Martin, 
and Continental Oil Company are 
Defendants, on a judgment reiy 
dered in said court against said 
Defendant and in favor of the 
said Plaintiff, for the sum of 
Seven Thousand; Seven Hundred 
Sixty Five and 65-100 Dollars, 
with interest thereon at the rate 
of 10 per cent per annum, from 
date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit; I have levied 
apon and will on the 3rd day of 
February, A  D. 1931, between the 
iiours of ten o'clock a. m. and 
four o’clock p. m. at the Court 
House Door of said County, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
interest o f the above named de
fendants in and to rhe following 
described property, levied upon, 
to-wit:

The east 367.S acres out of 
Survey No. 1,' Abstract No. 1275, 
Block W. T . W  J. Holt oritrinal
grantee;

All of Survey No. 2, J. W. Holt 
original grantee. Abstract 1272, 
Rlock W.T., containing 643.7 acres;

A ll of the D. W- Scott Survey, 
Number unknown, Abstract No. 
1040, containing 149.3 acres; and

Subdivision No. 104. Edgar 
Scurry Sub-Division of Lee Coun
ty School Land, Leagues No’s. 1, 
2. 3, and 4, containing 182 acres, 
all situated in Dickens County, 
Texas, and locally known as 
part of Curtis Martin pasture.

The above sale to bo made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for $7,765.65 in favor of 
c^Iaintiff, together
of suit and .sale, and the proceeds
to be applied to the sati.sfaction 
thereof.

W'. B. .ARTHUR, Sheriff, 
Dickens County. Texas. 

Hy Fred Arrington, Deputy. ,3t

THE SPUR  INN
OFFERS REDUCED AND  
A I T K A C l l V t  K A lfcS
FOR ITS ROOMS BY THE  
M O N T H ,____W ITH  OR
W IT H O U T  MEALS.

Spur Barber 
Shop

GIVE TJS A  TR IA L !

Tub and Shower 
Baths

GEOI::J.iii oe-aLJLiDJttEDGE

Mrs. Pearl Franklin and child 
returned this week rrom a months 
visit Viith relatives in the Eastern 
part of the stabs including Mrs.

We sâ s• a man from I^ubbock 
county in. Spur the llrst of this 
week who stated th;it he could 
make better purchases here than 
at any other point within hisj 
reaclu He bought a load of flour 
ami other iieias and hauled them 
back home with him.

J. W. Jones, a leading citizen ! 
of the McAdoo country, wa.s one 
ajrumg the busine.ss visitors to 
Spur Tuesday of thi.s Week. Ho 
reports everj-thing in fine chape 
cbt thi.-̂  time on the Plains, with 
iderJ erop .reasons and growing 
grain crops,

_ . . . o ________

.1. J. Cloud, of Soldier Mound, 
wa.s in the city Tue.sday, taking a 
survey of the city and surround
ings at the beginning of this New 
Year, 1931. W«‘ are all hoping
that the Now Year will dispel all 
of the “old year feelings’* and 
bring b.ack normalcy,

-------- — o-------- -— -
Mrs. Byron \Vili:>on and baby, 

of Abilene, niece of C. D. Cope- 
lancL has been spending the week 
in rhe Copeland home east of ihe 
city.

Mr. tiarner, of the Wilson 
Draw community, waa among the 
bu.'iiness visitors here Wednesday 
afternoon.

931 Holds Pros-
perity VYou

Glasses that Add  
to your 

Appearance!

Bill McArthur, of west of Spur, 
was greeting friend.s hero the 
past w'eek end.

Dr. B. F. Hale left Monday for 
a trip to Fort W’orth ajid other 
points.

------------ o-
H. C. Allen, of Dry Lake, was 

 ̂ Belle Grabcner and family at Cam i on the .streets Tue.sdaJ  ̂ He was

/?)
A gentleman reported that on 

Wednesday morning about day- 
light, while the sand wa.s blowing 
densely he bumped into Albert 
Jordan going down the road be
hind team.s of mules heading for 
his fields. He suggested that a 
committee be appointed to inves
tigate such unusual actions.

eron, Mrs. Donoho of Chriseman, 
and other relatives at Rockdale. 
Mrs. Frankliii states that her visit 
wa.̂  very enjoyable, and upon her 

^ ith all costs I return found that Santa Claus
had not overlooked her in Spur, 
and was among those included at 
a big Christmas dinner given by 
Henry Grabener and family.

Al. C. Golding and wife '.vero in 
Dalla.w the first of the week, hav
ing accompanied «̂ heir son, Ber
nard  ̂ that far on his return to 
school at Houston, after spending 
the holidays at home.

in, he stated, speciflcally to get 
another milk cow, looking to the 
increasing of his home milk and 
cream production. The man, who 
in this time of depression, fails to 
have plenty milk, bread an.d me.it 
at home is in a “hard rovr of 
stumps.”  Wc have alway.s advo- 
catcil the 'live at home” propo 
ganda. and the present depression! 
will probably »lo more than all j 
el.se in encouraging the *’H/o atj 
home” method.s in the future. A 
mail can’t borrow nioncy buy 
provisions while conducting the 
busines.s of fanning.

O ut Lé^ìists a^ul Kcicest 
Fraiiics arc made xcith 
ScrupuloiLs care, in size 
and shape best suited to 
your features. The nat
ural result is glasses that 
will add to pour general 
apptaro>ncc.

■ «V

NO CHARGES FOR 
TESTING

GRUBEN BROSl
Gruben Bros.

The West Texas Utilities Company looks forwai’d 
into 1931 with .confidence in the further growth and 
development of this vast Empire of ,West Texas—  
hilly, a “Land of Opportunity.” It expects greatly 
improved business conditions, agiicultural prosperity, 
and the gi’ovrth of industrial entei*prises.

In 120 prosperous cities, towns and communities, 
and in thousands of rural homes throughout the forty 
eight counties served by this company, economical 
elech’ic energy— from three strategically located .gen
erating plants and dish”ibuted over 2,500 miles of 
transmission lines— will play an important part in this 
further development.

With confidence in the strength of West Texas and 
vVest Texans,, with optimism for the futui’e of the coun- 
hy aind its people, with the pledge to continue its pol
icy of whole-hearted and sincere cooperation for the 
greatest good of its customers, the West Texas Utili
ties Company extends wishes for a most happy and 
prosperous New Year,

\ ^ s t * ]£ x a s  U t i l i t ie s

W, J. Elliot V/.OS among the 
number of farmers in, Spur Mon
day to investigate and discuss 
the credit associations and pro
posed drouth relief measures ot 
the part o f the feje-al govern
ment.

Miss Jane Douglas.^ Wilson, af
ter spending the holiday vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Wilson, returned Monday to 
her school duties in Fort Worth-

Lee Watson, of near McAdoo, 
was among those transacting bus
iness affairs in Spur Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boothe, of 
south of Spur, were among the 
many shoppers ani visitors >n the 
city Saturday.

John A. Davis returned to his 
college studies at Tech, after 
spending the holidays at home 
with his mother, Mrs. Nellie Da
vis.

A. C. George, of the Highway 
community, was among the busi
ness visitors on the streets Wed

nesday.
--------o

Ted Brannen, who has been
spending the Christmas holidays 
in Spur with relatives and friends, 
returned Monday to Oklahoma^

S/iould We Eat the Foods We Like ?
Colgate Scientisis Probe For Ansiver

11 Years Constipation 
Gîvcerin Mix Ends It

'For l i  years 1 tried to get rid ; 
of constipation,” says Chas. E. \ 
Blair. “Then at last the simple 
mixture. Adlerika, made me regu
lar.”

The simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc., (Ad
lerika) acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, relieving constipation 

i in 2 hours! Brings poisons you 
never thought were in your sys. 
tem. Let Adlerika give your, 
stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good you ! 
eel!—Spur Drug Company,

Taste For Savory Morsels 
Psychologically Sound 

¡s Theory

Mrs. T. H. Blackwell spent sev- 
eral days of the week at Broad- 
way with her mother, Mrs. R  D.

' Shields.
--------------------------------------- ----------------------

Mrs. Josie Carroll, of Anna,
Texas, is in Spur visiting with her
brothér. Rev. F. G. Rodgers and

family.
—------ O r --------

H. C. Eldrcdge, of McAdoo, was 
in Spur Tuesday of this week, 
transacUng business affairs and 
meeting with his frieiu^ here that

day.
________ -O________

Rev. F. O. Rodgers returned
last week from a trip to Waco 
where he participated in a discus
sion o f the Baylor University cam- 
psSgn for an endowment fund. 

------- o—-----
jCUf W râ , ot west o f Spur, was 
the streets Monday, from his

OW sour is a sour ball?
How sweet is a sugar plum? 

Scientists in the laboratories of 
Colgate University havo turned 
their searchlights on these two 
questions, among others, as the 
first step in their investigation to 
determine the best guide to health
ful er.Ung.

Working on the theory that foods 
which please the eye and palate 
are an aid to digestion, the labora
tories, under the direction of Dr. 
Donald A. Laird, Director of the 
Department of Psychology, have al
ready begun a check-up, using 
members of the student body as 
human guinea pigs.

As a basis for the investigation. 
Dr. Laird points out that food 
fads, which have flourished in re
cent years, have kept thousands of 
persons from eating foods they 
really liked and wanted.

’ ‘The tendency has been,'* ac
cording to Dr. Laird, “ to consider 
human beings as machines, func
tioning on proteins, fats, carbohy
drates and other chemical ele
ments. Whether hnman likes and 
dislikes—the taste of foods rather 
than their chemical make-np—are 
not the best general guides to 
healthful eating, is one of the ques-

:c§ M ß i

Expecting a car of Colorado  ̂
Lump Coal Friday of this week. * 
One of the best coals from North-' 
ern Colorado. Phone 32.— 

SWAFFORD & HILL, SPUR, 
(King & Sample Yard)

-Q r̂3Btza^>-
M. C. West, of Abilene, was in 

Spur during the week looking af
ter his farm property interests in 
this section. For years Mr. West 
and family made their home in 
Spur, moving to Abilene about the 
time that city with others experi
enced a boom from oil developing 
fields.

A

In view of the distressing conditions, 
an dour need of cash for taxes and 

other inunediate necessities, un
til January 10th we iwill give

Two Y ecirly Subscriptions
* i. *

for the price of one!

Creb Hubbcl, a Colgate student, is shown above hciving his *‘t"stc 
reactions” recorded. The tubes are attached to the Kymograph ma
chine (below) which chalks up a “ hunger record” and the extent to 
which a cream puff makes his mouth water. Dr. Laird Is shown watch
ing the results.

tions which we hope to answer 
through research.”

“Sweetness, for instance,”  Dr. 
Laird continues, “ is an almost uni
versally liked flavor. Past research 
in our laboratories has shown that 
sweet foods are one of the best 
sources of quick energy. The re
search which lies before us may 
further prove the sound basis for 
a liking for sweets, by showing that 
sweetness is an excellent guide to 
the foods we need for general good 
health.”

A  unique scale, known as a 
“taste thermometer”  has been 
constructed in the laboratory as 
one o f the devices called into play 
to measure the degree to which the 
taste of foods affects the mood of

the eater and the process of diges
tion. Through this instrument it 
is possible to set a standard for 
the intensity of taste of all sweet, 
sour, salt and bitter foods, and to 
answer the question as to just how 
sweet, sour, salt or hitter various 
foods in these groups are.

Other instruments carefully re
cord the contractions of the stom
ach, showing how that imporlani 
part of the body reacts to types of 
foods. From these records. Dr. 
Laird hopes to show the impor
tance of a psychologically sound 
diet, emphasizing the need for con
sideration of taste, odor and ap
pearance along with the chemical 
make-up of foods served on the 
family table.

Albert Power, of Afton, was 
among the large number of busi
ness farmers in Spur Monday of 
this week. Several hundreds of 
farmers were in Spur on that day; 
Investigating the plans of the loan | 
association which opened its off-1 
ices preliminary to beginning op- 
^tions.

--------- 0---------
Mr. Shaw, of west of Spur sev

eral miles, was among the num
ber of business visitors in the city 
Monday.

---------- JO________
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hogan re

turned Monday to C. L A. at Den
ton after spending the holidays in 
Spur with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Hogan.

------- o-------
M. S. Faver, of the Prairie 

Chapel, was. in Spur Wednesday. 
He reports having a very enjoya
ble Christmas, having his children 
with him for the first time In 
several years.

(to be mailed only in Dickens County)

You may have the paper mailed to 
yomself for two years, or to your
self one year and some one else for. 
one year.

wish every reader happiness 
and a return of general prosperi
ty in the New .Year, 1931.

V..
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Prices for Saturday and Monday, Jan. 10-12
S P U R  S T O R E

PineappleSPiriACH HILLSDALE 
Broken Slices 

2 %  s i z e 19c
LiBBY'S

2Vo 2 Tins 25’

c mmon SELECT PI^'K 
3 Tail Car,;; for 2 ‘

SUNRISE WAFFLE 
 ̂ ?t. and 31bs. V/afSe Flour

I !  Girard School and
i Community News
1 , . .  • -  -  i
I Wo wore cei«'brHtinir Christ- 
j mad lust week and didn’t take' 
■ to write the new's. |

Friday night, l)(C(‘rnber 19th,; 
the Outlaw team of Duck Creek j 

' eaino to Girard and played the, 
itiph Sichool triini at basket ball, j 
the scores beinpj 37 to 7 in favor 
of Crirard. After tl i.s game, the! 

• Lmck Crek High School team * 
played the Girard Outlaw team.! 
the school boys winning by 19-lG. ;

The teachers wish to thank 
ch*- scluM)] boartl f<ir prosentin.g; 
their oiiecks before Christmas, I 

Ou: school has sold entfUgh  ̂
gum '*.nd candy to se« nre two new ;
ba;̂ kê  balls, of whicti we were in 
need.

"lb senior boys have : ; veral 
arranged awa> frcni horn«

duiiir*, tbe next iwo weeks W« 
b p tu h.ave gam -s at liome soon 
Aiij-eic tlesiring games with le., 
tio.ify our superintendent. W* 
^ry to have our scheduie at ranged 
several days ahead.

Thiii is examination we( k i*mi 
'vC flic hoping we have not f'*i 
gotten too much,

Ef'n Boland has leturncd from 
Browmsfudd where iie tia.s boeiv 
working.

Dotti

M a s s a c Á m s e ^ C o o l iJ g e \
MIL AND MRS. MORRISON EN- 

I TBKTAINED SATURDAY 
I Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
j J. B. Morrison most pleasantly 

enitertained a number of friends 
and guests in their ranch home 
to the southw'ett o f Spur. Pitch 
and bridge .gameŝ  music and oth
er fiinusements wer enjoya-d by 
the favored guests

His first name i 
ru;w’ U S. Senator 

: a Democrat and 
\former President

! -  —I

, Waco District Clerk 
‘ Praises Crazv Water
-<ip.N Fi-r ^Unn-tirh Trouhlc^  ̂ Cmzi4 

Water lias A'u Equal

P E M 'U T  BUTTER

ORANGES
QUART JAR

For only 33C

'MEDIUM SIZE 
Sweet and Juicy 

PER DOZ. .

SPUDS 10 POUNDS 
Only 19

Salt Pork Per
POUND

Only 16c
J. I.. Jenkina was on the street | Mrs. D 1>, baula, oi the Col- 

Tliuraday'. He and family just he •’t ranch west of Spur, was shop
tion from the Afton country  ̂
recently removed to the Spur sec

ping
end.

in the city tbe past week

Ol¿ V/o f t
à il v i

n• w X — a m ■% ^ p. *■' ¥ Hkls.s’ S':h íi-'?>fi Ha 
Üomes'ic bcie .̂ce L ziert

IN ti
• t!o

•■'e prepar.3 
on of meats

4
e '. ' ^ ‘ '**

i
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V ' . < *> m
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5he housewives 
ft tho various , 
tountrie' of Bu- I 
rope navo dcvei- *  ̂
jped :nn irnera 
Die w a y s  o i 
varying tbe tta 
for ot the same 
inexpensive cut 
Beet has oeen 
and is. a piece 
de resistance lu 
almost e v e r y  
country la the 
world, and It is 
l u r p r t s i n g
t o  note how often a br.y leaf, a jr 
fliclous u.se of sugar, or s ime other ' 
jeasoriing will ¡end variety and ac- 5 
cent to the richness of its flavor. j

Eecf Piquante— (French) —Dredsre 1 
two pounds of Oollora round steak 
with flour and pepper. Saute m 
four tablespoons of beef or oacoo

Cl Oeef into convene ot yive*-' for 
serving. Dredge wi*h flour nnd 
peprer Suute q̂'.m -y on b- ch

Helen Schauffer

A00 on'■halt ĉ Àp 'vC . . . '

»oil ')as and foliovMr.u mi.wuio:
1 tsp. musrardv 2 cups .s? jck 
1 tbsr PUiiar 1 t. ; y l-at 

cup v'n :uar Sa : to t.. te 
Siu mf'r siC'.vly uord ¡ rn-i r»ad 

serve w.ih boiled ccrrc-i, v.h.cL 
hare hi.en fried in butter.

^icklad Beef— (German)—S'ak {, 
six pou.uu piece of t “p s;’*lom o! i 
be f In the following mixture foil 
one wer*k. Turn the meat once a 
-3 ’ . addili?, vinegar enough to keej 

'■L -.overed.

iibipecting a rar of Colorado 
Lump Coal Friday of this week. 
One; of the best coals from North
ern Colorado. Phone 32.— 

SWAFFORD & HJBU SPLrR. 
(King & Sample Yard>

iind Henry Simmon.  ̂ .nr« 
lu^me, spending the holidays. Dot- 
tir* is attending Wa\land College 
at Plain view, and Henry is attend- 
ir.jr business college  ̂ there.

Grace Lankford is .sp'-nding 
the hoIid.gys at home with friends 
and relatives. She i.s attending 
eoHcge.at Lubbock.

Red Long has been the streets 
oi Girard the past few* day’s, ceĥ - 
brating Christmas.

There was singing at the Bap
tist cliurch Sunday night. Al- 
thc crowd was small, singing was 
line.

Lorilla Stephens of Lubbock, 
was visiting relatives in Girard 
Thursday.

Mrs. Brow'n ttn dchildren liave 
moved to California.I

i The J. L. Jones store has sold 
j out and the goods moved to Rule, 
j The Girard B a ^  has closed, 
i It was sold to the Jayton Bank. 
We sure hate to have the bank 
dose. Seemy as if Girard is get
ting smaller every' <Jay, but re
gardless of the losses •w’c still have 
a great community full of boost
ers. Just wait till the hard times 
pass and you will sec Girard on 
top in every'thing, especially school 
work. School Reporter.

■------- ---------------------

County Commissioner E. N. 
Johnsort, of Afton, was among

I started using Crazy Wa-
lei thirty years ago for stomach 
trouble and in a shori time T 
^uund ray trouble gone.

When } tirst came to Mineral 
WeiLs, [ could eat nothing con 
taining eggs, sweet milk, and a 
f<'W other foods, but after being 
hero a w’eek, 1 ate anydiiug pla. - 
ed before .¡̂ le.

i I have, been coming back to 
Mineral VV̂ ells every year sincf 
then, and regard Cr.i/y Water at | 
Mineral Wells, Terras, as tho best * 

, water on earth for stome'u trou
ble and aJ! ^inds of nervous trou
ble

I It. V. McCLAIN,
! Di.«t Clerk Past Thirty Years, 
i Waco, Texas.
I Tho new million dollar Crazy'
. Water Hotel at Mineral Wells',
I Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. I t  is modern, fire-proof 
and complete in every detail. It 
is natural to think it would be 
expensive to stop at this magnifi
cent Hotel; \'et, y*ou can enjoy its 
genuine hospitality*, pleasing ser
vice and receive the benefits of 
the Crazy Mineral Water Treat
ment at very* reasonable rates. 
Write them for full and complete 
information. tf

- O --------

Greatest modem s c i e n t i s t  wha 
ftopped off in Kew York on his waŷ  
.'rom Germany to Ta^adena, C^Ufoi^' 
aia, by water.

-0^1225=^- -

J. C. Pinson, manager of 
Southwestern Telephone Company 
in this district, was here thij 
week from his headquarters ii 
Stamford. As evidence of th(

! general prevailing depressing cor. 
ditions, Mr. Pinson stated that 

j this was his first year to experi 
once a loss throughout the dis-| 
trict for his company. Theri 
are few* business concerns whicl 
made money' the past year, any
where—but we all see bright« 
prospects for 1931

' -----O-------
W«' tnis week hao a letter froi. 

H. L, Pullen of Bry'an, statini 
that h(; had recently been in Spui 
but failed to-set- u*. Mr. Pullen 
went to Bryan for health and w i  
with his nuuiy friend.= here ar< 
hoping that he i.- improving. H .

 ̂still i>wTi . his farm home here' 
j and will b«jrne day return to it 1 

— • —“ • ^ ~  . •• ■ —  ■ —

Ml i«ceived a letter from Cccjj 
A. Nichols reqiJL-sting that \v 
hcieafter mail him the Texa 
Spui at Abil«T.c, he having 1« 
ccntly moved there from the Cn 
ton country.

J. E. Sanders, of Abilene, w& J
a recent visitor in Spur, lookin >J
after his farm property interest

I lierc 
I

-O" ----------
Spencer Sullivan spent Christ

mas in Haskell, reporting m most 
pleasant time,

D. J, Harkcy, of Dijckens, was 
e.mong the busine.ss visitors in 
Spur during the week

Delbert Bird, of Fort W’ortl.,| 
spent this week end with h ij 
cousin. Archer Lanier Powell.

Beñ Klattenhof, of Slaton, wa - 
a visitor in the home of D. T 
Ince Sunday.

W ANTED  TO  B U Y  FOR CASH

Mrs. J. C. Archer and Mr. and 
Mis. M. D. Bird, of Granbury, 
spent the Christma.s holiday's with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
VYalter L. Powell and family. 

---------0----------
Miss Pauline Oliver has been 

spending the holiday’s with her 
mother, Mrs. F. N. Oliver, return- 

he business visitors to Spur tho j ing Tuesday to resume her studios 
past W’eek. : at A. C. C.

--1 •

A  used Model A  Ford or 
Chevrolet.

l t'J V /
1
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Call at Texas Spui’ office on 
Monday or Tuesday,
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peprerVr tsp 
 ̂ rns 
4 Ibsp sugar 
1 large b.iv lea* 
1 -'aik cei' r̂y 
Viica  or tbyrat

fat, wit3 a small oLce of OTi.on, « gAQrjr.Dusly with
onlil well browned on Doth sides.
Add three cups ot water or rrif'at 
Block, one slice of lemon, one slice 
of orange, one tablespoon ot su.gar. 
ond teaspoon of salt and ono iiali 
cup dried apricots. Bring to the 
boiling point and cco!» .-low'lv for 
one hour. ThicUea a iiule. add 
inore salt if coce.ssary and serve.

Deviled Beef—-(English) — ips» 
two pounds ot top or bouoin round

v.ips vmegar 
’ ! i r o n i o n  

cut ap
1 tsp pov-fj. r̂ed 

clove or 4 
w’hole cloves 

h-2 tsp. ails; icfe
Allow from two and one-hat 

.hours to three hours for roasting.
sail' ..

pork or fat. Place in a roast I j | 
mg pan. rour over : ae cup of th< ! j ; 
liquor in which the beef has beet 
soaking. Bake in a hot oven, an 
covered, for lifteen minutes. Baste 
cover, ana roast In medium neal 
from two to three hours. Basu 
fn ;iu.enriy. adding salt and mor< 
I'qnor if necessary. Thicken thi 
nrow’ned Manor for gravy. This U 
?T.< apper.ziiift told as It is hot.
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Denounces Dry Law
I T. S. Lambert was here during 
the week on business.

J. E. Sparks was in the city 
Wednesday.

MARGE NEVER UIKCFP 
CUR 0 I L L i  

• H E R  H E A R T  H F  COULDNtT 
WIN;

b u t  w h e n  h e  TDCK. HER 

iW-HOW 5RE FELL fCR HIM.

«>1

o

fe; '

¿ * fy'

Federal Judge William T. Clark d  
|Newat ,̂ N. J„ who declared the 18tll 
JAmendment unconstitutionaL-The Su4 
»preme Cburt will review his decision]

Miss A.lva Jo Ince and Jimmie 
Edmondson drove over Sunday to 
Lubbock, spending a pleasant af
ternoon there with Miss Margaret 
Bull. T

Light Testing 
Station

A T  SUNSHINE SERVICE 
STATION

Newton Ellison

 ̂ GET READY TO FARM
W e now have a wonderful season, and with ordinary rains during our crop growing season we are sure for good crons

GET YO U R  FARM ING TOOLS FRO M  US A T  BARGAIN. PRICES!

Watch our ad on Horse Drawn Implments for Next W eek!!

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
“SPUR'S OLDEST STORE” V U m r / i H  1

of 1931!!
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